BENEFITS OF STEM SCHOLARS PROGRAM:

- Up to 20 students in the STEM Cohort model for the two years (four semesters)
- 1-on-1 focused advising with advising office and STEM Scholars faculty mentor
- Guaranteed $1000 transfer scholarship for four-year colleges of students’ choice.
- Reimbursement for 3.5 credits of STEM Scholars seminar courses:
  - Student professional development: invited guests speakers, resume and job preparation
  - Road trips: STEM industry, four-year institutions
  - Undergraduate research experience in STEM (fourth semester)

ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS:

- High school students with a cumulative of GPA 3.000 with no more than 12 college credits prior to Fall 2016 semester.
- College students with no more than 12 college credits (with a GPA of 3.00) prior to Fall 2016.
- Students must be college ready and have no requirement to complete any developmental courses at Carroll Community College by start of Fall 2016 semester.
  - Placed into credit bearing courses through Carroll Community College’s placement test (mathematics, reading and English), or
  - SAT or AP scores, or
  - Completed required developmental courses at the College by Fall 2016 semester.

APPLICATION PROCESS:

- Completed STEM Scholars application
- Unofficial high school transcript and college transcript (latter if applicable)
- Official AP, SAT or ACT scores (if any)
- Recommendation letter from a teacher, guidance counselor or college faculty if applicable (optional but recommended)
- Students’ course load, academic achievement, extracurricular and leadership activities are strong factors in the admissions process.
- Applications will be received and reviewed till seats in the program are filled.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

Ms. Candace Edwards  Director of Admissions  (410) 386-8406  CEdwards@carrollcc.edu
Dr. Raza Khan  Director of STEM Scholars  (410) 386-8222  RKhan@carrollcc.edu

Website:  http://www.carrollcc.edu/STEMscholars